
free FAMILY DAYS
out with the kids

Support 

onLINE SAFETY CHECKLISTS

youngminds
YoungMinds are a charity fighting for children and
young people’s mental health. They want to make
sure that no young person feels alone with their
mental health, and they can get support, when
they need it, no matter what. 

cRISIS mESSENGER

The Mix can help with embarrassing problems, weird
questions, and please-don’t-make-me-say-it-out-loud
thoughts you have. The Mix gives young people the support
and tools they need to take on any challenge they are
facing.

Call 0808 808 4994 (7 days a week from 4pm to 11pm) 
Crisis messenger - Text THEMIX to 85258 (24/7 support)
Send an email (response within 24 hours)

The Anna Freud Crisis Messenger text service is a free, confidential, 24/7 text message support service for
anyone who is feeling overwhelmed or is struggling to cope. The service is staffed by trained volunteers who

will work with you to take your next steps towards feeling better. 

If you need support, you can text AFC to 85258

Internet Matters provide age-specific online safety checklists,
guides on how to set parental controls, and practical tips to help
children get the most out of their digital world. 

The NSPCC are here to help 24/7 and children can call their
 Childline  number on 0800 111

online wellbeing
Helping young people to manage their mental wellbeing online - tips for parents/carers

find a
food bank 

www.safeguardingsupport.com | 01274 752299 

shore
Shore is part of The Lucy Faithfull Foundation. They
have anonymous advice and support to help you or
someone you know manage worrying thoughts and
learn more about living safely both online and offline.
All of their services are anonymous, which means
you don’t have to say who you are.

The mix

NSPCC

Shout is the UK’s first 24/7 text service, free on all major
mobile networks, for anyone in crisis anytime, anywhere. It’s a
place to go if you’re struggling to cope and you need
immediate help. Text 85258

SHOUT

REPORT CHILD ABUSE
If you think a child or young person is at risk or being abused or
neglected, contact the children’s social care team at their local
council. If you do not know where they live, contact your local
council’s team, the NSPCC or the Police for advice.

Report Child Abuse to Local Council

Useful Resources for
Parents, Carers, Young
People and Educators.

parentsafe
ParentSafe - helping you to keep your
children safe online & beyond

REport remove
Information for parents/carers - a tool to
help young people report images and
videos online.

Remove nude images shared online

BUSY
THINGS

BusyThings is offering new starters FREE access to
100s of fun learning activities this summer to help

give the best starting school experience.

Username: startingschool2024
Password: startingschool2024

https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/hub/things-to-do/free-family-days-out
https://www.dayoutwiththekids.co.uk/hub/things-to-do/free-family-days-out
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/?utm_campaign=LGfL%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9bmP2w3oBGIRuh4G9kb_V5DkDc07q6kiQJA4hxJz1aD5hBoGGEhBfLiTd0TcA82L_dsmKcxVCDLrAls_q1qgX0YB-DnwbHvlZOnVwzqlNPYIIxaX4&_hsmi=316095105&utm_content=316095105&utm_source=hs_email
http://www.youngminds.org.uk/
https://www.themix.org.uk/get-support/speak-to-our-team/email-us
https://www.annafreud.org/afc-crisis-messenger/
https://www.internetmatters.org/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIktuA5LWK2wIVRYXVCh2afg2aEAAYASAAEgIJ5vD_BwE
https://www.childline.org.uk/get-support/contacting-childline/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-wellbeing/
https://www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/find-a-foodbank/
https://www.trusselltrust.org/get-help/find-a-foodbank/
https://shorespace.org.uk/
https://giveusashout.org/
https://www.gov.uk/report-child-abuse-to-local-council
https://parentsafe.lgfl.net/
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/online-reporting/report-remove/
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/?utm_campaign=LGfL%20Newsletter&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9-tnz_UnrEynm18potLM75u9TkKoIqgvLHbJxCF0oxeha1ITgDMXv1P_Ueb_KR1wZP6WAs6O8BCy8c6Ma_sO_LKiok6VPu63lmcmIutD4_gfIHyLg&_hsmi=316095105&utm_content=316095105&utm_source=hs_email

